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PRINCIPAL ARGENTINE TERRORIST

GROUPS

Montoneros

This urban-oriented, internationally based
organization originally espoused ultra-Catholic and
Peronj-st ideologies and later became more Man<istLeninist. ft is anti-Argentine Military Government and
Armed Forces, and anti-US Government. Its goals include
national liberation through armed struggle and establishment of a socialist government. (U)
Peoples Revolutionary Army

(ERP)

Also urban oriented and internationally based, the
is the military arm of the outlawed Marxist-Leninist
Revolutionary Workers Party. Its objectives are to
provoke the government through terrorism into becoming
so repressive that it will eventually be overthrown by
a popular uprising 1ed by the worki.ng class and to
eliminate capitalist imperialism in Argentina. (U)
Revolutionary Coordinating Junta (JCR)
ERP

the JCR, formall-y established in Argentina in I974,
is the largest known federation of Latin American left-wing
terrorist organizations. fts main purpose is to coordinate
activities and provide logistical- support to its member
groups. The JCR is fundamentally a strategic organization
that concentrates on solidarity, ties among affiliated
groups, and finances.
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SOUTII AMERICA: IBENDS IN TERRORISM (U)
SUMMARY

{+F At-though tennonitn Ln Soutlt Anenica lLat
been aig.nigicantLq nedueed dutittg thz patt decade,

a

con4idQ.rld.bLe thraat Lendint in- Angentina, Colomb.to, and. Vznezuela. Ulltit-e thla thneat it mainlq
dinected 0.g6"in6t tlrce gove.tLnmentt and thein Lnttitutio.nr bq indigLnou6 t.enttatitt gnoupt, US citizend
and indtaLt-aLLona on the contlnznt' have atto be.en
ineLuded aa t0.tlgQ-t6. Suclt {onat1d into intetno"tionaL tenno)Li|m ane utuaLlq tta_tlonaLized a6 an attenpt
to enbatna"aa o)L diacnzdit the hsat govetlnme.nt ott
AecuLitu {.oncea on aA an attaclz on'lVanhee InpeniaLitmt) and ita dqmboLt.
.

th j

on ga.ct,ozt

a$fiecting dututte tennotidm in Soutlt Ameniea atte.
thz degnee o$ out,slde tuppottt filLovide.d to and the
exi.ent od coopetLl.tion among the tetnotidt atganizationd. 7n th'e paat, 6ome Tznnonitt gttoupa hive cogperlilted, tnd cetLtain countttieA -- mainl"q Cuba
4ou? pttovided zxtenna.L 6upp0tLt.. Howeveti a tecznt-

(o1tmzd (197 4l onga-niza.t'ion, the Angentina-bottn
lU
Rzvo!-utionilLA Cootdlnating Junta (JCRI , moU
6ttlengthen tiea and impnove Auppont. "tt ttttz66e.6
t.oLid.o-ttittJ aI La-tin Ametica-n gienr-ilta and tettnotLdt movenentt a.nd encoutla.get it-ote tLea,
7n l976, lCR
aotivitiet wuLe neduced dtaatLcalLq, owing to govetlnme-nt AeeutLitu operLation6 that. captuned,
lziLl"ed,
o,L [onced into exile noat o{ itt Lzading 'digunet.'
Recent nepottt|, howevetr, inilcate that ihi; iCA ,ar1
be.-attenpting to incieate ita in(tuence- on guellnlt-La- and teLnoniat activitiet ii azLected Tatin
Amenlcan countniea. The extznt to whiah tho JCR
can coondinate activitied, phovide. exteanaL 6uppottt, and teLect Lihelu tanaet countnies utit-t$.+?-*tl.A .a$dect the (utine tlend oI tetnotLlat 0.ctivitq in South Aneiica.
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DISCUSSION

ARGENTINA

Background

one of the rnost
South America
in
campaigns

crucial urban terrorist
was fought in Argentina. The PeoPIes Revolutionary
Army (ERP) and the l,lontoneros, the ttdo leading groups
in ergentina, were once the most active and effective
terrorist groups in the Western Hemisphere. Between
July Lg74 -- when Juan Peron died -- and early 1975,
Argentina became the scene of one of the most intense,
syitematic terrorist campaigns in South Anerica. The
Enp and the Montoneros, representing the violent left,
were arrayed against the Argentine security forces and
the rightist action sguads -* prlncipally the Argentine Anti-corununist Alliance. The terrorists were
weII trained, weII equipped, and well financed. The
government was unable to contain them, and that inability l-argely contributed to the military takeover in

March 1976.

(U) The daring and free-wheeling style of the
two groups in bank-robbing and kidnaping operations
set many precedents. An excellent case in point was
the Born brothers' kidnaping on 19 Sep 74, one of the
most lucrative ransoming operations ever conducted.
Jorge and Juan Born were members of an extremely
wealthy family that is associated with the multinational conglomerate of Bunge and Born. Eor several monthsr the Montoneros painstakingly collected
information about the habits and movement Patterns
of the brothers and laid indepth, innovative p1ans.
Thirty Montoneros formed five teams for the operation. hlhile one team blocked the main thoroughfare
to isolate the Born brothers' Iimousine, other teams
faked an accident between a pickup truck and the
limousine. tlontoneros disguised as uniformed policemen arrested the brothers and escaped unmoLested with
their victims. Subsequently, the I'lontoneros demanded
a $60 million ransorn in cash and another $1 roil]-ion
in goods, to be distributed to specified groups in
Argentina. Several months 1ater, the ransom demands
were met to the satisfaction of the Mcntoneros and
the Born brothers were released uninjured.
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<€releFgfllt|. In addition to being well financed,
groups maintained a network of weapons
terrorist
the
factories capable of producing or assembling various
weapona, including locally developed grenade launchers and explosive devices. one such device particularly favored by Argentine terrorists is the remoteIy detonated bomb, During Februaxy L917, the ERP
used such a bomb to try to assassinate President
Vide1a and high-ranking Cabinet members. The borub
was placed in a culvert under the runway of the
Buenos Aires Municipal Airport and detonated as
the Presidential plane was taking off. OnLy the
runway was damaged.

of the Peron government, security measures were
stepped up, and the stern measures instituted by
the military and security forces 1ed to the decline
of these terrorist groups. During 1975 and early
L977, most of the leaders of both the ERP and the
Montoneros were killed, capturedr of, forced into
exile. Many of the weapons factories and storage
areas were eliminated. Although the capabilities
of the Montoneros have been significantly reduced,
about 1r000 members are still dispersed throughout
the country. Iuajor concentrations are in Buenos
Aires, La Plata, and the surrounding provinces.
trlario E. Firmenich, Ieader of the Montoneros, is
in exile in Europe.
The ERP has

nearly been destroyed. Only an estimated 100 nembers remain, about half of whom are in the ERPrs
"Guevarist Youth" auxiliary. The death of Mario
Santucho in June 1976 was a severe blow to the ERP,
depriving the organization of its most imaginative
and dynamic Leader. Santuchots death and the losses
suffered by the ERP also greatly affected the Revolutionary Coordinating Junta (JCR). Santucho was
the prime mover behind the JCR, and the ERP was its
most active member, inj-tially providing most of the
funds and logistical support.
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TERRORIST WEAPON FACTORY 1N ARGENTINA

x:l

WITH UNASSEMBLED MACHINE GUN BARRELS
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ARGENTINE TERRORIST GRENADE LAUNCHER
IS LOCALLY DEVELOPED AND PRODUCED
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MARIO E. FIRMENICH, LEADER OF THE MONTONEROS
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TerrorJ.

llhreat

Asseaaed

+l Sinee February L97?, terrorlst actJ-vity
ln Argentlna hae decreased sigmifiaantly-; however,
terroilst groupB stllI pose a threat. The terorlsts can etill- conduct low-rlslt operatione -- sueh
as bombtngEr kidnapinga, and asEaeeinatioos -- Particularly against unprotected targetsaecent terrorist act,ivitlea are nalqly ditf
rected againet Argentine officLale, eecurLty^ forcPar
and busLiage e*ecutivee. While US citizeng have been
targeted in ttre paat, euch actLons have notloeably
declhca. Tbe terroriats poeaibly conaider attacks
on us cLtizens to be corrntbrProductLve, ln view of
the US poeition on hrman righta. Recantly diecovered
Uontoneloe plans1 however, Lndicate a decentralLzatlon of auttrority, with local-Ievel deci-aioruakd.ng
and free targeting by platoone of four to five^p€rEollBr Thte ireed6n lln target selection could increagc
tfue threat to US citl.zenE, since anall, deoentralized
cella are less likely to consider broader political
remifLcations before chooaing a local target(+uontoaero planning calls for a higher Prlority Ln activitles lgainst bugioeee executiveg and
sontinued actione against Argentlne off,icials and
eecurity forcee. It aleo ad\rocateg an increased enphasie 6n propaganda and polltical action uithin the
iaeuorieE lna- liUor unlone. Thia campaign ia in
keeping rpith the t-lontoneros' deelre to rebuild and
brolden lts support baae by appealing to ttre Peronlets who are well eatablighed i.n the labor movcment.
ouring Aprlt and october 19?7, exiled ltontonerol
arurorrnced the creation of the Peroniet libntonero
I{ovament and calIed for oppoaltlon forces to Joln
in a Bront of Hational Ll,beration. fhis movement
ia probably Juat another name for ttre Montoneroe
wlth the piospect of, a wider appeal.

{€} t{trtle ttre precEure of government eecurLty
forceg hae kept the terrorl,ets diaorganiled, the
Montoneros have becorne more sophlEticated ln bomb-

radlo-oontrolled, coded aendlng
aad raqeivlng devieee to actlvate firl.ng uechaniant.
The coded procedure prevents electronic acannera

lng attacka,
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from detecting the frequency of the detonatj.ng device. This method of detonation and improved plastique explosives -- reportedly maile in small workshops -- is far superior to previous bombs. Recently a plastigue bomb was found in the Ministry of
Labor and had to be detonated because the radio*
controlled firing device could not be disarmed.
PRINCIPAIJ

COIJOITIBIATiI

TERRORIST

GROUPS

!!!!r of April ltovement (u-.L9l
The I'1-I9 is a shadovry, dedicated, and fanatically
motivated organizatlon with a nonBpeeific but pro-Cub;n
ideology that ecnrblnes elements of Maolst and Guevarist
revolutionary warfare doctrine. It is s(tremely anti-US
and anti-Colombian oligarchy. tq,tilOr6tr+)
National Lib eration

(ErN)

A far-leftist terrorist and guerrilla organization
with a Castrolte ideology, the ELN is anti-Colombian and
anti-US Governrnents. Durlng 1975 and l9ZO, the EtN
was fairly actlve ln rural and urban terrorism. In
mid-1976, it split into two factlong. (U)
Revolutionar y ermed Eorcee of Colombia (FARC)

The FARC is a Marxist-Lenfniat guerrilla and
terrorist organization. It is cleaicited to the vioLent
overthror+ of the establiehed order in Colombia. Since
January L975t F'ARC has carried out several kidnapings
of lndustrialists, ranchers, dnd foreigners, inciuding
US citizeng. -{e).
Peoples Liberation Army (EPLI (Al(a-Popular Liberation Atmy)

far-IeftiEt and pro-Chlnese, the EpL is the gruerrilla
of the conununist Party of colombia/Iarxist-l,eninist.
Its objectives are to corununize the peasantry and indoctrinate it ririth the neceseity for ar:ued revoit. The gpt
is also known as the Popular Liberation Army. (U)
arm

Pedro Leon Arboleda Comand (PLA}
A far-1eftist, pro-Chinese urban gfuerrllla and
terrorist group, the PIrA is ccarrposed of workersr strrdents,
peasantsr and some politicians. -feTtfOFeR!+,
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COIOIIBIA

Pgckgrop+d

In

Colornbia, terroriet
groups have emerged congl.derably stronger in the Pa?t
tno years Uren thoee Ln nany neighboriag South Imericaa countrieE. Th€ 19th of Aprll l.bvement (!f-19) haa
urdergone eteady gronth during the paat year and onehalf, reaching an eetimated etrength of 250 memberat
and has becme one of Colonbiars most dangeroue and
effective urban terroriet groupa.. It took itg narrn
from ttre date of the eleetion defeat in 1970 of former dictator General Rojas de Plnilla. The National
Liberation Army (EL,l{}, although somenrhat weakened

during ttre paet year as a result of faetLonallen and
the arreet of eeveral of its top members, remaing actJ.ve. Atr eatluated 100 terrorLsts are ctill at large.

The RerrolutJ'onarlr Arned
Forces of Colombla (FARC) ls by far ttre largeet guerrllla organJ-zatton operatlng in Oolotobta, having about
11500 membere. ttost of thege are ln etrongholds reattered throughout varioue remote parts of the countryt
however, recent emphasis has incl.uded augmentation of
tbe grouprg urban terroriet unlt ln Bogota r- now approxfunately I00 strong -- and the establiehuent of an
urban terrorLst unLt in Medellin. The SARC has been
holdlng a US Peace Corp rrolunteer for ranson sinee
February 197?.

frro eualler terroriet
are
ttre eeoplee Liberation Arry
EroupE in Colombia
(EPt), also known aE tlre Popular Ll,beration Army,
and a rplLnter faction called tbe pedro lJeon Arboleda Coumnd (PLe). Since late 1976, th6 BPL haE
been falrly guleti however, ttre PLA has achieved
some BucceBa in etaglng hlt-and-run operati.ons
agaLnet unprotected targete.

Despite

aom€

for the Colombj.an terrorist groups, their
kidnepinga, bonbLnge, and aasaasi.natlone have contlnued. One nonth after geveral EI"N uenbera were
captured in February 1977, the ELN kldnaped ltall.an
banker Giuaeppe Dtondlni in Bogota. He was released
eetbacke
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laEt June for a reported $851000 ranaom' sinee
then, the ELN has tonducted more bombings, aBaassinations, and kidnapings. T\ro kidnapings reportedly attributed to the ELN during october 1977 involved a l{est German executive of a coffee exporting conrpany and a wealthy Colombian industrialist.
(s/tfNINEEL/HgFoBI/NeeeHtsRJle[) The FARC and
M-19 have also continued their terrorist activities. The M-19 has been more ruthlees and selective in chooeing its targets. Last August, H-19
announced it would try former Colombian Agriculture
Minister Hugo Ferrelra Neira for alleged "persecution and oppression of workers.r' It claimed responsibility for kidnaping Ferreirar head of an
agriculture company that ie having labor problems.
The U-19 made the same charges against Joae Mer-

cado, a colombian labor leader, kidnaped and later
killed in early 1976.

(s/[{NINEEL/$eFenN/NseeNTn$eE) Although colom-

bian terrori.st groups have directed their activities
primarily toward Colombian officials and bueinessmen,
a slgnificant nunber of foreign officials and buEineEs repreEentatives -- including US citizenE -have also been targeted. As a result of the arrest
of ELN members in February L977, police discovered
specific plans to assassinate two US Government employees at the Inter-ilmeri.can Geodetic Survey in
Bogota. AlEo during L977, bombings occurred at USowned storeE in Eogota and CaIi.
(s/wNrNTF.f/NOrOaN/NOeeNEI*eE) External Eupport
to and cooperation among Colombian terroriet groups
have been sporadic. Colombian terrorist groups have
generally operated independently and in an atllloephere
of ideological and tactical differences. Indeed,
aome even had violent confrontations, such as that
between the FARC and the PLA. Recent information,
however, indicates the Srcssibility of greater cooperation and more outside asgiEtance. A usually reliable aource reported that in ,June 1977, a leading
member of the Chilean Movement of .the Revolutionary
Left (MIR) met lrith FARC mernbers in Bogota to discuss future collaboration betreeen the two grouPs.
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Ufn ig a charter member of the'Revolutlouary CoordLnating- ilunta (JcR) and the FAaC is a nonvotlng
meilrber. The !,tfR marrber had also met wltb terroriat groupe in other countrleg and offered to pu!
E'ARC tn touctr with those 9roup81 parti.cularly the
lllontonerog of Argentlna.
an

(b)(1);sec
3.3(b) (1)

19 may be the drLvlng force behlnd
effort toward unity. In Januanl l9?7 1
an t{-19 strategry paper reportedly called for greater
-- both urban and
untty am)ng revolutioaary forceg
rural warfare -- aad f,or a rContlnental War.r' Reporte of l.i-19 and EIN cooperation and pocslble
Eerger, along wtttr alleged ELN and FARC meetinga,

indicate at leaet an attemPt at greater cooperatlon.
Indleations are that !{-19 may have been inEtrtmrental
Ln arranging the June neeting between ttre l{IR and
FARC, and aleo may have cooperated wtth Venezuelan
terrorist groupe ia the kidnaping of a US businege-

man

in

1976.

Terrori.Et Threat

Aeaeeeed

A stgnificant terroriet threat
ffi
exl.sts in Colombia. Although thls threat Le directed

prtuarily toward ColornbLan offlcials and businessnenr
eitizenE have been affected. Colorrrbia Ls one of
trc qountries where terroriet Eroupe are holding uS
peraonnel. lDhe other LE venezuela. whLle aII Colombtan terroriat groupa are capable of attac*ing US
e:Ltl.zeng, the u-19 Lg tlre nogt dangeroue, having a
dLstinct
anti-US bias aad belng devoted to destroysYankee

US

ing

IryerialLam.

lrtre terrorlst threat in
even trre if ttre terrorlet
groups achLeve greater cooperatlon and unity of ef-

@

ColombLa

wlll increaee

f,ort. Illlrile greater cooperatlon wLII lncreaee the
burden on tlre goverrunent to counter the terroriet

efforts, external support of the terrorigt groupe
-- partlcularly from the JCR -- could poee a maJor
ttrreat to the governmcntra stabllLty. I{ith the
1978 elections approachl.ng, the terroriet groups
nay be more receptive to greater cooperation and

tupport to maxinlze the presaure on the government.
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OUTLOOK

Berrorist activity in Argentina,
will continue. The ertent and
effectiveness of the terrorist activity will. be influenced by the degree of cooperation among the terrorist groups and the external Eupport, they rec€iY€r
particularly support from the Revolutionary Coordinating ilunta (JCR). While cooperation among terrorist groupa
-- particularly in Colombia -- has not been extensive Ln
the past, the iICR could provide the focal point for
a greater, unity of effort ln the future.

ffi

Colombiar dnd Venezuela

The MontoneroE wiII continue to be
terrorist threat in Argentinar corrducting low-

<€lmnem+

the main

risk operat5.ons against unprotected targets. Argentine
officials and businessmen will be the most likeIy targete,'
however, US citizens may be chosen as the terrorists
continue to decentralize operations, The increased
sophistication and capability to employ coded, remotecontrolled bornbs will remain a serious threat. The
Montoneros are expeeted to inerease propaganda and
political action to broaden their base of support. The
World Cup Football (soccer) Ganes, to be hetd in
Argentina next ,luner wiLl provide an excellent opportunity for a spectacular terrorj.st incident or a major
propaganda effort to gain international publicity.
fn Colombia, the
guerrilla and terrorist organizations will remain a
si.gnlflcant threat, and the urban terrorist units will
po6e the greateEt challenge to the government. Terrorist activity ls expected to increase rdith the
approaching 1978 election. The terrorj.sts will direct
their efforts malnly toward vreakening and diEcrediting
the Colombian Government. Colombian officials and
businessmen will continue to be Lhe most likely targets;
however, US personnel could also be included. Increased
iICR involvement ln CoS.ombl-a is a diEtinct possibility
because in recent years the conditionE in Colonbia have
been more favorable for a suEtained terrorist campaign
than ln any other South American country
Although the two most
active Venezuelan guerrilla and terrorist grouPs -- the
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BR and BRr/uL -- are concentratlng on rural gruerrilla
oPeratlons, 6m€ Lncreage Ln urban terrorl.et activlty te
er<pested to col,noide wtttr ttre 1978 electl,on canpaign.
No maJor urban terrorJ.rt campalgn is lLkelyr unlere
exteDsr.ve external eupport Is provid€d. The greatest
terrorLet threat to veneauela cores frsm the Cuban errLle
grroups. Ithile thls threat le nEj.nly dLreeted against
Venezuelan or Cuban lntcrests, lt could elso be aimed
at US cl,tl.zene and Lngtallatlone Ln Venezuela. +*€Drr
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